Ultra Wholesale is the approved distributor of Nike and Adidas Teamwear.

All products in this catalog at time of creation have been approved from Nike Australia and Adidas Australia for delivery during the 2022 Season.

Nike Australia and Adidas Australia holds all rights to cancel or reject any orders placed by Ultra Wholesale.

In the event of a product cancelation, Ultra Wholesale does not hold responsibility to any club/end consumer who has requested to purchase the effected product.

Ultra Australia holds the opportunity to source the effected product from an alternate market however this may incur a freight charge and increase product charge.

We thank you for your understanding.
The Worlds Best teams where the world's best kits, take to the park in Nike Teamwear this season. With a huge range of jerseys, shorts, socks in your team's colours we have you covered on gameday.

The Nike teamwear range also has you covered off the pitch with jackets, tracksuits, hoodies and polos meaning you can wear the best kits from the training pitch to pre and post game.
ON FIELD RANGE
Elevate your everyday training in the Nike Dri-FIT Academy Top. The smooth, stretchy fabric moves sweat off your skin, while mesh panels keep you cool so you can focus on playing your best. This product is made with 100% recycled polyester fibers.

**ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE**

**CW6101**
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

**CW6103**
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

**MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER**

**NEW STYLE**
NIKE ACADEMY 23 SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY

January Product Arrival
Proper imagery and description to come as product is not yet available

Material - 100% Polyester

Adult & Youth - Unisex - Style

DR1336
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

DR1343
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

NEW STYLE

January Delivery
The Nike Dri-FIT Tiempo Première 2 Jersey brings you the cool performance of sweat-wicking fabric, and a mesh back panel kicks in when the game heats up. This product is made with 100% recycled polyester fibers.

**ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE**

**DH8035**
- Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

**DH8389**
- Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

**MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER**

**NEW STYLE**

**JANUARY DELIVERY**

*ADULTS RED
ADULT WHITE
YOUTH ROYAL
NIKE WOMEN PARK 7 PARK JERSEY

Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
Mesh panel on the back adds breathability.
Smooth, sweat-wicking fabric.

WOMEN’S - STYLE
BV6728
Women’s - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

LIMITED STOCK - PURPLE COLOUR
NIKE WOMENS PARK III SHORTS

Dri-FIT technology helps you stay dry, comfortable and focused. Stretchy waistband is lined with mesh for breathability.

WOMEN'S - STYLE
BV6860
Women's - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

LIMITED STOCK - WHITE COLOUR
NIKE PARK 7 JERSEY

Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
Mesh panel on the back adds breathability.
Smooth, sweat-wicking fabric.

ADULTS AND YOUTH- STYLE

BV6708
Men’s - S, M, L, XL, XXL

BV6741
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

100 White
410 Navy
010 Black
702 Volt
302 Pine Green
412 Uni Blue
463 Royal Blue
547 Purple
635 Crimson
657 Uni Red
677 Team Red
729 Gold

100
410
010
702
302
412
463
547
635
657
677
729
NIKE PARK III SHORTS

Dri-FIT technology helps you stay dry, comfortable and focused.
Stretchy waistband is lined with mesh for breathability.

ADULTS AND YOUTH- STYLE

BV6855
Mens - S, M, L, XL, XXL

BV6865
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Uni Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Uni Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Team Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE PARK DERBY JERSEY

Dri-FIT technology helps you stay dry and comfortable.
V-neck collar is taped for a smooth feel against the skin.
Mesh on the back and sides provides additional breathability.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

CW3826
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

CW3833
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE PARK LS JERSEY

Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
Mesh panel on the back adds breathability.
Slim fit for a tailored feel.

MEN'S ONLY - STYLE
BV6706
Men's - S, M, L, XL, XXL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER
NIKE DRY POCKETED SHORTS

3 pockets provide convenient storage.
Hem hits above the knee for excellent range of motion.

MEN’S ONLY - STYLE
AA0737
S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

010 Black
NIKE CLASSIC II OTC SOCK

Comfortable traditional knee-high sock with Dri-Fit Tech.
Fold-over cuff.
Articulated footbed for superior fit.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

SX5728 - CLASSIC OTC II SOCK
XS - US 13K - 3
S - US 3-5 / 4-6 WMN
M - US 6-8 / 6-10 WMN
L - US 8-12 / 10-13 WMN
XL - US 12-15

MATERIAL - 95% NYLON, 5% SPANDEX
NIKE PARK IV GOALIE JERSEY

Graphics inspired by the famous Campos goalkeeper jersey. Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable. Mesh on the back adds breathability.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX STYLE

CJ6066
Men's - S, M, L, XL, XXL

CJ6072
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

910 BLACK
547 Purple
OFF FIELD RANGE
NIKE PARK 20 POLO

Fold-over collar with a two-button placket delivers timeless style.

Shoulder piping inspires a classic soccer look.

Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

BV6879
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

BV6903
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE ACADEMY 21 DRILL TOP

Lightweight fabric stretches with you, while thumbholes help keep your sleeves in place. 1/4-length zipper lets you adjust your ventilation when things heat up.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

CW6110
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL
CW6112
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE PARK 20 TRACK JACKET

Knit fabric feels soft and smooth.
Shoulder piping inspires a classic soccer look.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

BV6885
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

BV6906
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE PARK 20 TRACK PANT

Panels on the calves make it easy to change with cleats.
Elastic waistband and drawcord give you a snug fit.

ADULTS & YOUTH - STYLE

BV6877  Adults - XS, S, M, L, XL
BV6902  Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

NIKE ACADEMY 21 PANT

Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
Tapered legs help keep your feet clear when you’re on the ball.
Zippered hems let you change easily over cleats or shoes.
Mesh stripes behind the knees allow airflow.

ADULT & YOUTH - STYLE

CW6122  Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL
CW6124  Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE REPEL WOVEN JACKET

Water-repellant coating helps you stay dry in light rain.
Woven fabric is smooth and durable.
Mesh lining gives you lightweight breathability.
Shoulder piping inspires a classic soccer look with a clean finish.

ADULTS ONLY - UNISEX - STYLE

BV6881
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

MATERIAL - 100% LIGHTWEIGHT POLYESTER
NIKE PARK STADIUM JACKET

Water-repellent finish helps keep you dry when it starts to rain.
Synthetic fill provides lightweight warmth.
Elongated, full-zip design covers you from the elements.

ADULTS ONLY UNISEX - STYLE CW6156
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE PARK THERMA JACKET

NIKE PARK THERMA JACKET

Water-repellent fabric helps keep you dry when the elements turn.
Elongated zipper hits above your chin for extra coverage.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

CW6157
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL
CW6159
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

010 Black
NIKE PARK 20 HOODIE

Fleece fabric feels soft and warm.
Drawcord hood lets you adjust your coverage.

ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX - STYLE

CW6894
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL
CW6896
Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL

MATERIAL - 82% COTTON 18% POLYESTER
NIKE PARK 20 FLEECE CREW

Fleece fabric feels soft and warm.
Ribbed cuffs and hem help keep the top in place as you move.

MEN'S ONLY - STYLE
CW6902
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL

CW6904
Adults - XS, S, M, L, XL,

MATERIAL - 82% COTTON 18% POLYESTER

LIMITED STOCK ON YOUTH SIZES
NIKE END OF LIFE CYCLE STOCK

NIKE DRI-FIT CHALLENGE III JERSEY

Sweat-wicking comfort.
Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.

ADULT & YOUTH - STYLE
BV6703 BV6738
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL
MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

NIKE STRIPED DIVISION IV JERSEY

Nike Dri-FIT technology moves sweat from your skin for quicker evaporation—helping you stay dry and comfortable.
Mesh back panel adds breathability.

ADULT & YOUTH - STYLE
CW3813 CW3819
Adults - S, M, L, XL, XXL Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL
MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
NIKE WOMENS FOOTBALL POLO

Sweat-wicking comfort for the sideline.

A coach and staff favorite for the sideline, the Nike Polo is made with sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you dry and comfortable.

Sweat-wicking technology helps you stay dry and comfortable.

Knit fabric feels soft and comfortable. Collar and 2-button placket provide a classic look. Standard fit for a relaxed, easy feel.

WOMEN'S ONLY - STYLE
CU3206
Adults - XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
EQUIPMENT RANGE
NIKE PARK 20 BIB

Mesh fabric provides lightweight breathability.
Generous cut allows for quick side changes.
Performance fit allows for natural range of motion.

ADULTS UNISEX - STYLE CW3845
5, L

MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

100 White
313 Action Green
616 Vivid Pink
406 Photo Blue
Back pocket features a felt interior to safely store your phone or keys.
Mesh pocket on the side is designed to hold a water bottle.
Dual-zippered main compartment holds all your gear.
Front pocket is large enough to fit a soccer ball.

Curved shoulder straps and back panel are padded for extra comfort.
Mesh pocket on the side is designed to hold a water bottle.
Front pocket is large enough to fit a soccer ball.
Internal sleeve safely stores up to a 15" laptop.

DC2647
DC2571
NIKE ACADEMY TEAM DUFFLE

Main compartment is spacious enough for your ball and more. Zippered wet/dry compartment at the bottom helps keep things clean and organized. Hand and shoulder straps let you carry your gear comfortably.

CU8090

NIKE TEAM BALL BAG

Adjustable shoulder straps are padded for comfortable carrying. Drawcord closure lets you quickly access your gear. Lightweight mesh promotes ventilation.

BA5200
NIKE J GUARDS

Anatomical left/right construction contours for comfort.
Perforations enhance ventilation. EVA foam provides soft cushioning.

ADULT - UNISEX STYLE
SP0040
XS, S, M, L

NIKE MERCURIAL LITE

Dense foam cushions against impact and is perforated for breathability and reduced weight.
Low-profile shell is lightweight and durable. Left/right-specific design is contoured for comfort.

ADULT - UNISEX STYLE
SP2120
XS, S, M, L, XL

NIKE GUARD STAY

Soft elastic stretches for a supportive feel.
Hook-and-loop closure lets you easily take the sleeves on and off.
Designed to be worn at or below the shin guard for a secure fit.

UNISEX STYLE
SE0047
One size fit all.
NIKE HYPERWARM GLOVES

Nike Pro HyperWarm technology helps keep hands warm without overheating.
Silicone on the fingers and palms helps you grip the ball.
Forefinger and thumb tips are touch-screen friendly so you can access your phone.
Flexible cuffs stretch for a secure fit.

CU1589
Adults - S, M, L, XL

Black
NIKE FLIGHT BALL
DN3595/CN5332/ DC1496
Premium Football
BALL SIZE - 5

NIKE CLUB BALL
DC2375
Premium Football
BALL SIZE - 5

100 White/Total Orange
100 White
100 White
710 Yellow
100 White
100 White
NIKE BALLS

NIKE ACADEMY TEAM

CU8047  Training Football
BALL SIZE - 3, 4, 5

102  White/1T Blue Fury
100  White/Volt
101  White/Orange
720  Yellow/Purple

NIKE CLUB TEAM ELITE

CU8053  Premium Football
BALL SIZE - 5

100  White
NIKE BALLS

NIKE PITCH TEAM

DH9796
Training Football

BALL SIZE - 3, 4, 5

NIKE FUTSAL MAESTRO

DM4153
Futsal ball

BALL SIZE - PRO

NIKE FUTSAL PRO

DH1992
Futsal ball

BALL SIZE - PRO

653
Crimson

410
Blue

100
White

310
Green

097
Grey/Blue/Volt

133
Sail/Old Royal

100
White/Volt/Silver
# Nike Sizing Chart

## Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>88-96</td>
<td>96-104</td>
<td>104-112</td>
<td>112-124</td>
<td>124-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>73-81</td>
<td>81-89</td>
<td>89-97</td>
<td>97-109</td>
<td>109-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>88-96</td>
<td>96-104</td>
<td>104-112</td>
<td>112-120</td>
<td>120-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular inseam</td>
<td>82.5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>84.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Inseam</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78.5</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Inseam</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>83-90</td>
<td>90-97</td>
<td>97-104</td>
<td>104-114</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>67-74</td>
<td>74-81</td>
<td>81-88</td>
<td>88-98</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>91-98</td>
<td>98-105</td>
<td>105-112</td>
<td>112-120</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular inseam</td>
<td>79.5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Inseam</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Inseam</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPHA SIZE</th>
<th>NUMERIC SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST (cm)</th>
<th>WAIST (cm)</th>
<th>HIPS (cm)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (cm)</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>64.3-66</td>
<td>59.5-61.5</td>
<td>68.5-71</td>
<td>122-128</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>66-69</td>
<td>61.5-65</td>
<td>71-74.5</td>
<td>128-137</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>69-75</td>
<td>65-69</td>
<td>74.5-79.5</td>
<td>137-147</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>75-81.5</td>
<td>69-72.5</td>
<td>79.5-84.5</td>
<td>147-158</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>81.5-88.5</td>
<td>72.5-75.5</td>
<td>84.5-89.5</td>
<td>158-170</td>
<td>14+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPHA SIZE</th>
<th>NUMERIC SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST (cm)</th>
<th>WAIST (cm)</th>
<th>HIPS (cm)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (cm)</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>64.5-66</td>
<td>59.5-61</td>
<td>68.5-73</td>
<td>122-128</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>66-69</td>
<td>61-64</td>
<td>73-78.5</td>
<td>128-137</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>69-75</td>
<td>64-68</td>
<td>78.5-83.5</td>
<td>137-146</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>75-85.5</td>
<td>68-71.5</td>
<td>83.5-88.5</td>
<td>146-156</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>85.5-92.5</td>
<td>71.5-74.5</td>
<td>88.5-93.5</td>
<td>156-166</td>
<td>14+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ultra Football is different. We’re not like any of the other football stores. We have access to the most premium products from the biggest brands worldwide, which now extends to our own products. Shop Ultra Football’s range of teamwear now to bring that sense of quality to your own game.
ULTRA COMPRESSIONS

ULTRA COMPRESSION SHORTS
ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX STYLE
100200
Men's - S, M, L, XL
200200
Women's - XS, S, M, L, XL
300200
Youth - XS, M, L, XL
MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER

ULTRA PERFORMANCE TIGHTS
ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX STYLE
800200
Men's - S, M, L, XL
900200
Women's - XS, S, M, L, XL
700200
Youth - XS, M, L, XL
MATERIAL - 100% POLYESTER
**ULTRA COMPRESSIONS**

- **ULTRA PERFORMANCE TOP**
  - **ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX STYLE**
    - **500200**
      - Men’s - S, M, L, XL
    - **600200**
      - Women’s - XS, S, M, L, XL
  - **400200**
    - Youth - XS, S, M, L, XL
  - **MATERIAL** - 100% POLYESTER

- **ULTRA NECK WARMER**
  - **ADULT & YOUTH - UNISEX STYLE**
    - **100100**
      - Unisex - XS/S, M/L
  - **MATERIAL** - 100% POLYESTER
ULTRA GRIP SOCKS

ULTRA GRIP SOCKS

WHITE
YELLOW
ORANGE
RED
LIGHT BLUE
GREEN
BLACK
NAVY
ROYAL BLUE

ADULT UNISEX STYLE

ULTGRIP-LBLU-S/M     ULTGRIP-LBLU-L/XL
ULTGRIP-LBLU-S/M     ULTGRIP-LBLU-L/XL
ULTGRIP-BLK-S/M      ULTGRIP-ORG-S/M      ULTGRIP-ORG-M/L
ULTGRIP-BLK-S/M      ULTGRIP-ORG-S/M      ULTGRIP-ORG-M/L
ULTGRIP-WHT-S/M      ULTGRIP-RBLU-S/M      ULTGRIP-RBLU-L/XL
ULTGRIP-WHT-S/M      ULTGRIP-RBLU-S/M      ULTGRIP-RBLU-L/XL
ULTGRIP-NAVY-S/M     ULTGRIP-GRE-S/M      ULTGRIP-GRE-L/XL
ULTGRIP-NAVY-S/M     ULTGRIP-GRE-S/M      ULTGRIP-GRE-L/XL
ULTGRIP-RED-S/M      ULTGRIP-YEL-S/M
For further enquiries please contact:

1300 858 721

wholesale@ultrafootball.com